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Alumni Annual Giving 
Alumni Annual Giving is off to a fine stan 
with Dr. Charles Raker as the 1985-1986 chair­
man. Although recently retired from the (acuJty. 
Dr. Raker's concern for the weU"are of students. 
alumni and animals remains strong. This year 
alumni contributions can be designated for !>pe­
cific areas: NEW BOLTON CENTER, THE 
SMALL ANIMAL HOSPITAL, or THE 
SCHOOL. Gifts may also be contributed in 
HONOR OF or in MEMORY OF an indjvid­
ual (or animal) of your choice. 
Now is the perfect time to make that year-end 
gift. All contributions are tax-deductible Lo lhe 
extent aJLowable by law. And you'll receive 
Enjoy the Following Benefits 
UnliJnned Contmwn): EdUCJ!tion Lecture loui'S<!S 
Two ComplimMltary <\lumm Dar Umnm 
.-11111 All H.>ll(iLf U.l<'ll &lou 
Dtan·� llenjamin Frankhn Socoety Spnng.Omn�r RtccptUJ11 
Dean ·s BenJamm F rank.hn Sooe1y Penn Annual Conference Lunch<!gn 
VllUP Parkmg Prtvtk:ges 
Alumni Events 
The First Annual Warm Fuuy Award 
For the past several years, four local veteri­
nary associatiom (Bucks-Montgomery. 
Keystone. Suburban. and Southern New Jersey) 
have co-sponsored a picnic which has provided 
an opporruruty for practitioners to meet with 
the new interns and residents at Penn. This year. 
the picnic was held at the Philadelphia Zoo 
(with the help of Dr. Wilbur Amand). Approxi­
mately 100 practitioners, interns, residents. and 
faculty members were in attendance. 
The officers of these four area associations 
have decided. through a ballot of their mem­
bers, to select one member ol the VH UP staff as 
the recipient of the Annual WARM FUZZY 
AWARD. In brief, tbil> award is presented to a 
member of the V H UP staff wh<.l consistently 
maintains good relationship!> and communica­
tions with referring practitioners and their 
clients. The award is presented at the lnterns 
and Residems Picnic ... and this year's winner 
more than just a "Thank You" with gifts of $250 
and above. The following chart indicates the 
complimentary continuing education courses 
and alumni events available LO those whose 
generous contributions are the mainstay of 
Alumni Annual Giving. 
For further information on Veterinary 
Alumni Annual Giving, Alumni Relations, or 
Continujng Education. please contact: 
Ashra Markowitz 
University of Pennsylvania 
School of Veterinary Medicine 
3800 Spruce Street 
Philadelphia, Pa. 19104-6010 
215-898-4234 or 215-898-1882 
I·Hten you help lite sehoul with a gift 
$:!50 li.'\tkl $1.(1011 $'.l,S()() 
S49'JJJO S99900 $'.?,499111  &t\boH 
I 1\ 0: := i" 3 
Your Nrune ln...cribed on the llentanun Franklin Sociery Plaque whoch hangs in Lht Small Anomal Huspital LOb� E ""I 
II ntl Ill/� nrjlls l.tslcJ /li-lm• Cl .. " 
Tw-o Cumphmenlar} Alumni Day Lunches I � �� On� Complimentary Penn Annual Conftrenc.: R�go,;tnmon -= ":0 .. :: it:.. tllld ,w """dtJs '-"''"''lk'OI' �= .. T �� _, 
! 
�a .... � One Complimenlllry Contmumg J£ducat�on lecLU...,Couru ::. -= �� �� �� ;;;: :; :;: "': i;T :!::3 "'.., 
�� %� §: ?>� �= 3 � �:.t:; �= ::r 7l ::.!-,:"' - ... " ::.s,. �f .. ::: ::�� !:. All CQntnbun�n\ bv Voter1nary Alumni go ctireoly tolh� S..bonlflf VeU>nnary Ml'docintc ��3 �� � 
The l!n"er.my ur P�;nnsylvarua ofl•rsndd!I.JOnal benefits 10 lllO&e wbowrn the BenJamon Frank!Jn Soctety. ""' "' 
Second Century Fund 
Report 
During the fiscal year. ending June 30. l9R5. 
the Second Century Fund Campaign raised $5.6 
million. bringing the Fund to $20.2 million. 
Among the gifts received during that period 
were: 
•Lndo\Nment t)f the Mane A. Moore Chair in 
Humane Ethtc.c; and Animal Welfare. 
•Completion of funding for the Marilyn M. 
14 Be/lwe1her 
Simpson Prole:.sorshtp in Equine Medicrne. 
•Partial funding to endow the Charles W. 
Raker Profe!>se>r..hip in Surger� in recognition 
o1 Dr. Raker's retirement and distinguished 
career as Lawrence Baker Sheppard Prof�ssor 
of Surgery. 
•Support of $25.000 each from the Bee<.:h Fund 
(�l') and the Gclb Foundation for the sporh 
medicine program at l\ew Bolton Center. 
•A commitment of $250.000 from W indfield!> 
Farm Maryland for vurious equine program" 
is Dr. William H. Miller . .lr .. assistant professor 
of dermatology. 
Saturda}, May 17. 1986. marks ALUMNI 
DAY 011 the PHILADELPHIA CAMPUS: our 
annual busines!> meeting. a terrific buffet lun­
cheon. special entertainment, tours of the Small 
Animal Hospital. and trip to olde Philadelphia 
will keep you busy all afternoon. The cvemng 
festivities will include a reunion dinner for all 
veterinary alumni and dancing until da\\n at the 
Franklin Plaza Hotel in Center City Philadel­
phia. Transportation will be available from the 
hotel to the School. Mark the date on your 1986 
calendar today!! 
Dave Meirs. President of the Veterinary Medi· 
cal Alumni Society asks, .. Have you returned 
your class newsletter information yet??" You 
can span the years in just a few minutes hy 
completing your questionnaire and returnintt it 
to the Alumni Office. Class new!>letLers ""ill he 
published during the month of February. Don't 
miss the opportunity to let your classmates 
know how you have fared. 
Continuing Education 
Dr. Tom Divers and Dr. Charles Newton 
have planned a solid. practitioner-oriented. 
professional continuing education program Jor 
1986. 
The New Year begins with the PENN 
ANNUAL CONFERENCE. Five-fundred prac­
titioners from the mid-Atlantic region attended 
Jas1 year's Conference. and we hope you will be 
among those to jmn us again this year. 
Date: Wednesday, January 29, and Thursday, 
January 30, 1986. 
Place: Adam's Mark Hotel, Oty Line and 
Monument Avenue, Philadelphia. 
Two laboratories will be held in conjunction 
with the Conference: 
Small Animal SurgicaJ Diseases of the Colon. 
Rectum and Perineal Area-Or. DudJey E. 
Johnston. 
Equine Reproduction-Drs. Terry Blanchard. 
Wendell Cooper. James Ferguson. Marola 
Garcia, Katrin Hinrichs, Charles Love. Patricia 
Sertkh, and Dickson Varner . 
Wednesday, January 29, and Thursday, Jarruar) 
30, 1986 
Wednesday, ,January 29-Small Animal 
9: IS a.m. 10:00 a.m. 
Mark Opperman; Marketing 1n Veterinary 
Medicine 
lO:OO a.m.-10:30 a.m. 
Stephen KatL/ Pet Insurance 
11:00 a.m. 12:00 noon 
Robert S. Brodey Memorial Lecture: Ronald R. 
Keiper. Ph.D. The Biology of the Assateague 
Ponies 
contimtecl on page 15 
at New Bolton Center. 
•A bequest of $50.000 from tile Estate ol Sara 
Montgomen for student a1d. 
•A bequest of $250.000 I rom the Estate of 
Judith San!..c� for a fellowship in research in 
diseases of dogs. assigned to Medical Genetics 
and uur fir:r,t cndo\\ed, named research 
fellu\N�hlp. 
•A g1it m kind worth $30,000 of cages and 
related equipment for Letborawry Aruma! 
Medicine. 
Dr. Keiper \\ill describe the Bcha\ 1or. Ecolog}. 
and Soctal Organizations of the f-eral Ponie!. of 
Assatcaguc Island. The: presentation will high­
light interaction with other animals. population 
dynamics. reproduction rates, effects on the 
environment and interaction wilh human�. 
2:00 p m. 5:00 p.m. 
\tark. Opper man Practice Management 
100 p.m 5. 00 p.m. 
W<llter Woolf Animal Tram.port 
2:00 p.m. 5:00 p.m. 
Steven .>\rnoctk) /Canine Sune Surger} 
2:00 p.m. 5:00 p.m. 
Geraldmc Kaufmann1 Supportive Care ot the 
Critical 1\nimal wtth a V iral Infection 
2;00 p.m. 5. 00 p.m. 
Susan Johnson Gastroint�tinal Toptcs· 
II Dianhea 
2) l i\cr Dascase 
Thur�day, .January 30-Small Animal 
9:00a.m. 12:00 noon 
Ellen White I Women in Veterinary Medicme 
9:00a.m. 12 :00 noon 
Denn1� Chc\\ Disorders of Fluid Balance 
9:00 a.m 12:00 noon 
Bonnae Daltell -\bnormal 1 ocomouon m 
German Shepherd Dogs Y. ith C unne<:ti"e Tissue 
Laxity 
9·00 a.m. 12.00 noon 
Carl K 1rk patrick/ Clinical Paras1Lologj 
9:00a.m. 12:00 noon 
Dougla., Maclntire; Caroline Prymak1 
Emcrgen�} I va\uation o( Gastric 1 or..,ion 
Volvulu-. 
2 00 p.m. 5 :00 p.m. 
Dudley John.,ton Sur_g1cal Diseu ·es of the 
Colon. Rectum and Perineal Area 
2:00 p.m. 5:00 p.m_ 
Cohn Harvey/ Oral and Dental Disc<tscs in the 
Cut 
2:00 p.m. 5:00 p.m. 
Research Seminar-Biological Response 
Modification ol Drug Action 
I) Lipo!\Omul Modification of Anu-Cancer 
Activity -R. J. Rutman 
2) Lipsom3l Modification and 1 ransport 
Subcellular and Drug Bmding C. Ritter 
3) Immune Modifiers and Cancer 1 reatment­
A.Jeglum 
4) BRM\ and Drug Metabolism H. H. Shapiro 
2:00p.m. 5·00 p.m. 
Vktona Voith reline Behavior 
2:00p.m. 5:00p.m. 
George Farnbach, Epilepsy: A Second Look 
Wednebday. January 29- Large Animal 
9: IS a.m 12:00 noon 
Ian George Mayhe\\ Equme curology 
9: 15 a.m. 12:00 noon 
Food Ammal Updates-Colin Johnstone Eric 
lulkncrs Wend} Vaala 
I) Repair of Umbilical Masse� E. Tullener� 
2) Update of Diagnosis. Treatment, and Control 
of Capnne Arthritis Encephalitis W. Vaala 
J) Parasite lrcatment and Control Program 
for Sheep and Goats-C. Johnstone 
12·00 noon 2:00 p.m. 
Jill Beech Thomas Divers Corinne 
Swecne� Lquine Antimtcrobaal Therapy 
2:00 p.m. 3:15 p.m. 
Dean Richard�on Arthroscopic Surgery 
3:15p.m. 5:00p.m. 
James Orsinit Radiology Panel; An Fquine Film 
Reading Se).SIOn 
2:00p.m. 5:00p.m. 
\\'dli<�m R'-bhun Bo\ me Infectious Rcsriratol) 
Problems 
Thursda), .J:tnuary 30-large Animal 
9:00a.m. 5:00 p.m. 
Full Day Continuing Education Course: Equine 
Reproduction 
Robert H. Whitlock Named First Simpson Professor 
Dr Robert H. Whitlock ol the Uni\.ersit� of 
Penn � lvania School of Veterinary Med 1cine 
ba-. heen named to the School's newly created 
Marilyn M. Simpson Chair in Equme Medicine. 
Whitlock. chief of the Large Animal Medi­
cine section in the department of clinical studtes 
at the School's New Bolton Center, is known 
for IllS research on metabolic and gastroentero­
logic problem in horse· and dair} cattle. 
The cha1r \\3!> created \\ ith aS 1.2 5-million 
gift lrom the Marilyn M. Simp�on Charitable 
Trust. with eontribuuons from member� of the 
Rockeleller family. Before her death. Mrs. 
Simpl>On of Katonah, N.Y .• daughter of the late 
Abby Rockefeller Mauze, helped cstabli�h the 
Center for the Interaction of Animals and 
Society Ht Penn's Veterinary School 1n 1977. 
"It\ a double honor and plea ure to 
announce at the same time the Marilyn M. 
Simp.,on Chan and the appointment of Dr. 
Whttlock as tts first holder:· said Dr. Robert 
Marshak, dean of the School of Veterinary 
Medicine. "Mrs. Simpson Web intensely mter­
estcd in equme medicine, research and treat­
ment. She wanted this work to be of the highest 
caliber and visited our campus many Limes to 
see for herself the advance!. being made. lt 's 
very apprupnate that her long-time interest in 
equine medicine will be carried forth here 
through th�.: establishment of th1s chair bearing 
her marne." 
The appointment of Dr. Whitlock, he said. 
"adds further significance to the Simp on Chair. 
'ote: *This Equine Reproducuon program is a 
complete, 8-hour. Profcs!.ional Continu­
ing Education course. ·1 he $75 Penn 
Annual Conference registralinn fee does 
not qualify for admission to this 
em mar. A regtstration fcc of $150 
entitles you to: 
J) Complimentary Penn AnnuaJ Conference 
rcgistrauon on Wednesday and fhursday 
2) Course Admission on Thursday 
3) Lunch on Thursda} 
Terry Blanchard. Wendell Cooper. Katrin 
Hinrichs. Patricia Sertich. Dickson Varner, 
Equine Reproduction 
9:00 a.m. 12:00 noon 
Douglas Byard:./Foal Obeases 
9:00 a.m. 12:00 noon 
Clive Gay Food Animal-Trace Element 
Problems in Ruminants 
2:0 p.m.- 5 :00p.m. 
Ray Sweeney, Thomas Di\crs Lawrence 
Hutchinson Herd Investigation and Clinical 
R�earch Presentation 
Intensive one-day seminars for the small 
animal practitioner are planned through the 
Spring: 
urgical Approaches to the Bones and Joints 
of Oog�t-A laboratory: Or. Charle Newton­
Wednesday. Februaf) 19, 1986. 
Current Topic� in Small Animal �epbrology: 
Drs. Kenneth Bovee. Geraldine Kaufmann. and 
Meryl Littman Wedne day. April 16. 1986. 
Small Animal Dermatology: Dr�. William 
Miller, Jr., and Robert Schwartzman 
Wedncsda). May 21. 1986. 
Small Animal Radiology-Lecture and Film 
Reading . es ion: Dr . Darryl Bier), W. Harker 
Rhode�. and Jeffrey Wortman \"ednesday. 
June 5, 1986. 
The 'lutrition Department at New Bolton 
Center will present a seminar on " utritional 
Interaction with Productivity and Health of 
Dairy Cows " on Wednesday, May 28. 1986. at 
New Bolton Center. 
H1s .,tudies have contributed to the New Bolton 
Center's tnternational reputation lor excellence 
in c4uine medicine. Since the founding of the 
center in 1952, there has been a maJOr thrust to 
prO\ ide in a rural area-as an adjunct to the 
facilities of a metropolitan medical and research 
complex u campus where students, teachers 
and research scientists could focus on the health 
and productivity of our large-animal popula­
tions. •· fhe cw Bolton Center IS located 10 
Chester County, 30 miles l>Outh of lhe Univer­
sit) · main campus in downtoY.n Philadelphia. 
"lt' a tremendous honor and challenge to be 
chosen as the first person to fill the Simpson 
Chair." said Dr. Whitlock. " 1  will pursue my 
research with added energy and sense of respon­
sibility to equine medicine.'' 
Wh1tlock has written e.xten�ively on chronic 
gastroemerologic problems which pose a per­
plexmg diagnostic problem and are difficult to 
treat. He is also known for his ·tudies of botu­
lism and salmonellosis in horses and for his 
extcnstve search for the cause and cure of 
Potomac Hor e Fever. 
Whitlock received hts O.V. M. 1n 1965 and hi� 
Ph.D 10 1970 from Cornell University. He is a 
member of the American Academy of Veteri­
nary Pharmacology and Therapeutics and the 
Animal Health Advisory Committee for the 
Pennsylvania Department of Agriculture. 
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